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During the ftilatrcial year et-roed 31 Marcit 2022. thrs authonty s internal auditor acting iideper'rdently and orr the basrs

of an assessment of nsk carrred out a selective ass0ssrnent of com0irance wlth the relevant procedures and contrl:ls

[] operattor.! and obtatned appropqate evlde!lce from the authorriy

i he rnternal audtt tgr ZOZu?? nas Ueeil uar ! ieiJ uut rn accorclallce wrth this aiithorrly s needs afid planned cavcr:lge

on the aasis o{ thu find,ng. rn the areas exarnined ihe nternal audtt conclus,ons ar€ summaflsed ln in!* lable $et

-it iJ"* ,* th* objecn;es sf internat control and alongside ars ih€ lflternal audll conclusions sn nheiher. ir: all

stqnr{icant respects ihe control obiectrves were being aihreved tnroughout the f;nanctal yesr to s siandard adsquaie

t0 meet tne n€eds cf this authoritY

records have been propedy t/

&nnual lnt*rnal Audit ffi*part 2A21f?r?.

paym€nts were supported by lnvoices all

aopropriateiy .l'.il:..''lr>-; 
j-'

-I :a.-. . iil:---:1'-,_' :t; li;taa:, ; _ j:,: .r ;,t,:.,a at :".j 3 :;i : -rii.

+f arraLger:ents t0 .nauage

, .Ihe 
precepi or rales reqir,reme!'ii resulted tl

the buciget r+as regulady monll0red, and reser''es wBre approprrale

Expected tncone was fully recetved. based cn coffect pnces properly

banked and VAT was approprralely accounted fsr

Fetty cash payments were properly supported b! recelpts all petty cash expendttuie was approved

and vAi approprlalely accounled ror

!-econcrilations were properly canied sul dunng tie year

and peyments o!'lncome and expendilure). agreed lo tne cash bool.. supPofied hy an sdequate Audrt

trari from underlyrng records and'#fiere apprcorate dehtors and credltors vvere properly recorded

lf the autharity certified ilself as exempl fron! a irmrled assurance review rn ?02012 i rt rnel th€
exempho,r criteria and correctly declared rtself exernpt
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The authonty has compired wrth the pubiication !.equrremenls for 2C20 21 AGAR

(For local eounci,s onlyl
lt:st furi,is lit'rcltrciltq:hart'lei-ii€r -.The;iulcr: r']ft;!5 r*spcrlsr'o,irires;s a lriil:i1a. r'

For any other n$I areas rdentfied bylhis su&onty adequate controls existed tlist any other nsk areas on separate sheets if neededi

Date(s) rnternai audit underlaken Name of person who canted oul the lnternal audrt

11t03/2022 11tQ4t2A22 LTNDA COLES

Srgnature of person who
cai'ne0 orilthe lnlernal audif Lrr:)(der 11t04t2022

.,.: t

'lf the .esps,]se i$ .no please slale tbe imglrcalions snd scliofi Lrerng taker 1o eddres$ anv weakne$s jn control rdeniilied
iadd sepaiate *heets rf needed]
"'NQle lt 1ne relipons€ is nfi covered pt€ase slate when the mosi receni inlemal audit.work was don€ in thrs area and when it ;s
nextplafioed.or. lfcoveragelsnolrequrred lh€annuel intemal audilrepoflrnu$texplarnufrynotrarrdseparatesheetsrf needeor

rinnual Governance and Accountabrlrty Return ZC21l22 Forn 3
Local councrls lnternal Drarnage Boards anc other smaller Authorrtres
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